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Simple and Ef&ient Conversion of N,N-Dime&hylhydrazones and 
Aldehyde!s to Nitriles. 

Rosario Fendndex’, Condad Gas&‘, lose-hjarfa Lasded*, Jo&Manuel Lied 
and Joan Vdzquez' 

The versatility and usefuhwss of N&dialkylhydrazones as intermediates in organic synthesis have been 
showninanumberof~tionsfwcarbon-carbonbond~~ti~,‘ana~~~th~hasalsobeenconsiderable 
interest in the development of mild methods for the transfbrmations and cleavage of dialkylhydmzows. We 
have recently described the use of formaldehyde dimethylhydmxoneas a new formyl anion equivalent through 
Michael addition to nitroolefins and cleavage of the dimethylhydrazone group.? As a further extension of the 
synthetic utility ofiV,#dialkylhydraxones we have studied the reaction of aldehyde IV,A%alkylhydraz0nea with 
magnesium monoperoxyphtalate hexahydrate (MMPP). MMPP, a newly developed reagent with high stability 
at ambient temperature, has been shown to oxidii a wide range of compounds under mild conditions. The 
substrates include alkenes, ketones, sulphides, sulphoxides, pyridine and dipotassium ptolylpentafluorosilicate.3 
It has been recently reported that N,Ndimethylhydq.ones from ketones on treatment with MMPP undergo 
oxidative cleavage to ketones.’ We wish to report here the successful application of this reagent for the 
transformation ofaldebydeo into nitriles l&a N#dimethylhydmzoSs. 

We have&zstigated the reaction of MIKPP with IV, AUmethylhydraxones 1, which affords after a simple 
work-up nitriles 2 (scheme 1).5 The wtion is complete in a very short time (- 5 min) and nitriles 2 are formed 
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a) I&thud A: TreDsformuon ofiQkiim&ylh~~ 1 into nitriles 2, ref. 5. Method B: 
‘One-pot’ trausfmou of aldehydes to nitriles. ref. 7. b) Isolated yield. c) No mcemimion 
ocamd.d)Thcc ding hydmzone 2k was not soluble in &OH. The reaction was 
cmieduutinc!H2u oZXFH 1:1. 
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Furthamore,the~reectioaprovidesamwandeasy’onapat’routetonitrilesfromaldehydeJvia 
N,Ndialkylhydnwnes. Additional experiments have shown that these in&media& need not be isolated, and 

nitriles2r,2b,aud2dhavebeu1obtained inhighyieldsbyreactionofthecorresporcdingaldchydewithN,K 

dimethylhydfazineandsubsequent ~tofthereactionmixturewithMMpP~le,MethodB).’prepafation 
of nitriles ikml aldehydes is usuauy achieved by dehydration of the corresponding aldoximes using classical 
reaguwaornewmildone8.9Sweralmoreorle8s convenientproceduresforthedirectconversionofaldehydes 
into nitriled without isolation of nitrogen-containing in&mediate are also lmown.1o This new procedure for 
theconversionafanaldehydetoaniaileviathehydnrzoae(offcnemployed fwitspurification)hastheMhwing 
practical merits -pared with the pmriously reported synthesis of aldehydes from nitriles: i) reagents 
(dimethylhydmzine and magnesium monoperoxyphtslate hexahydrate) are not expensive and very convenient 
to be used in both small and largescale operations, ii) is quite simple to use without any particular canz, iii) 
short &on times and mild conditions, as the low tempemture and not alkaline medium, allow the synthesis 
of rather unstable nitriles, iv) after a simple work-up nitriles are isolated in high yield for aromatic, hetemcyclic, 
a,fhmahmM and aliphatic nitriles, without isomefkation of adjacent chiral centers. 
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